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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

National Library of Canada

Tne images appearing here are the best quality
possible considering the condition and legibility
of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with ^,.e front covr and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All
other original copies are filmed begirning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last nage with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —^-(meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Maps, platss, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure ars filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. Tha following diagrams illustrate the
method:

L'exemplaire film6 fut reproduit gr§ce d la
g^n^rosit^ de:

Bibliothdque nationale du Canada

Las images suivantes ont 6t6 reprod-jites avec le
plus qrand soin, compte te.iu de la condition et
de la nettet6 de l'exemplaire film6, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Les exemplaires originaux dent la couverture en
papier est imorim6e sont film6s en commen^iant
par le premier plat et en tei.'^inant soit par la
derni^re page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
origiriaux sont film6s en commenpant par la
premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou dillustration et en terminant par
la darnidre page qui comporte une telle
emprainte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la
dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le
cas: le symbole —»- signifie "A SUI^/RE ", le
symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent 6tre
film6s d des taux de reduction diff6rents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour 6tre
reproduit en un seul clich6, il est film6 d partir
oe ;'angle sup^rieur gauche, do gauche d droite,
et de hauf^ en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images. n6cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illMstrent la mdthode.
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No. i- ^'^ ^ IjloUmg.

I I'^ii ft roU-iDg. I'm 3 roU-inK, Im a i-oll-ing^thro' an un-

^
-^-K, '

(^ ^1

^» . ,. _-ii ;..,. f,,^ n rrtll - inc thro' BU
fricnd-ly v^Sld.v Im a

'

roll - u^g. Im a^ roll - ingthro'au

iin - friend-ly world.
•' 1.0 brothers, wont you hdp me,

^
2. O sis - ters, wont you help me,

3. O preachers, wont you help me.

• - '

.

_» s^' ^—N—,—i—K—*•

—

N ft—

I

Obrokhew, ^vont.you helpme toproy? O brothers, wonk"y<jtt

O sis - ters, wont you help me to pray ^ O sis - ters,. Ate.

Opreachers.woutyou help me to fight? O preachers. Ac.

1 ^^^v.^.^^l -«- ^-•'.•--*^

rzi?: ^^3
f-

I I
J a__-.'s i—^—^—Ik—"H— ^ I .jgK^ ri

help me. Wont vou help me in the service of the Lord^ *

Beturn to tUv iictrinntng In ex«ot ttmo.

» V— ^

I.

r^^x-v.

Xi)
—

^^



n. SKarD yc c?bcv.

I. Heard ye ev-er of the Son of Man. Who died np. on the ac .

fe'^:-e

l?L'__^__V:r:x=

Fine. ''^

s=? P iq: *=^
laid a - side His robe and came (o die.

111 ^
Oh. yes.

^^iZTZZl?
^3^

ifcri: -«^
3-^-<^



lif. zion, mtf9 I3(lo\0.

^m^^^^^^^^
Zi-on, weep be. low, Zi - on. weep be- low, Zi - on,

"eop be low. Then a Hal - le • lu^jah* lo...^ the Laoib.

i.. / ;iipii|lpp^*|l^
^5£

My Jesus Christ was walking down the heavenly road, Then a

i

Hal • le - lu'^jah to... the Laaib, And out of his mouth came a

w
I I



iv. Zt^tlf Si2if$p iStlO\Xi^-c6ntinuea.

r
?

ri J I :i

Sty, what soft of iword's that your talk - iiig a- bout, Then a

I

r.\

m

^^^^mm^^
Hal . le . lu - jah to... the Lamb, I'm talU-inR about that

tiiCrrzc:

two-edged swoi^. Then a HaJ • le • lu* jah to. .. tho Lamb. Oli,^ mf^M'^^M^'M^
Oh, look up yollae^ Lord, what do 1 see, Then a Hallelujah, ^to.
There s a long tall angel coming after me, Then a Hallelujah, ik.c.
With a palm of victory .in my hand. Then a Hallelujah, &c.
With a golden crown placed on my head, Then a Hallelujah, St.c.

Oh, Zion, weep below.

Zion has beefi- Weeping all the day, then a Mallelujafi, Sic.
Say, come, poor sinners, come and pray, Then a 1 lallelujaH,. &c'
Oh, Satan, is like a hunting dog. Then a Hallelujah, &c.
He hunts the Christians home to God, Then a Hallelujah, &c.

Oh, Zion, weep below.

Ofi. Meaveh so high, and I so low, Then a Hallelujah, &d.
i don I know shall J ever geuto Heaven or no. Then a Hallelujah, &c
Going to tell my broiher before 1 go. Then a Hallelujah, &c.W hat a dolesome road I had to go, Then a HalleJuiaJi, &c.

> Oh, Zion» 'weep below«



V. HD^ 1lor^ ^cUvcrc^ BanicL

^-^~r— 7~.">'F
. .

Mv Lord delivered Lani'.'l, My Lord dolivered Daniel My

•I 1 >^i^ I I I 11 US I

Fint,

Lord de • lir-ered Dui>id. Why caa't he de 'liv • er me?

^^^ €i->-

i=--x ^ ^ i^-ii:^1-^?-

;
« -« Mt

met a pil • grim ou the way, And I

i ^j^J:..J^ t ± P
X

asked him where he was going. Fm bound for Ca>naan's

£
j^lt^M^j^fe^i^^ii

hap -py land. And this is the shouting band. ' Go on!

Some gay that John the Baptist
Was nothing but a Jew,

But the Bible doth inform us
That he was a preacher, too ;

Yes, he was

!

Cho.—My Lord delivered Daniel.

Oh, Daniel cast in the lions" den»
He prayed both night and day>

The angel came from Galilee,
And locked ihe lions' jaw.

-^ Thai's so.

Cht.—'hly Lord delivered DanieL

He delivered Daniel from the lions

den,
Jonah from the bellyof thewhale,

And ihe Hebrew children from the
fiery furnace,

And why not every man ?

Oh, yes !

Cko.—My Lord delivered Daniel.

The richest man that ever I saw
Was the one that begged the most,

His soul was filled with Jesus.
And with the Holy Ghost

Yes it was

!

Cho.—My Lrrd delivered DanieL



'«»wffl«iw»«hiff«wiiiiîpy..-^^ ^v^i-w....^^^^^
^

VL mv mmnen. dont get mitavh.
*- Chorus.

immi
My breth^r-cn. H^n't g?t ^.«.r)-. An-ieUhruu^-hf J.

#< I

t.di.gdown;Don'tgetwea.o:./mhuntin2
for a hom.. ho^T^e.

You'd bet.t.r K. , :r~~T^-^'''^^^'^^-^'-^^You'd bct-ter be a pray-in.. I do"b;rXLo'rd • ^^

:;?=-?:

. D.C.
1st.

I
^nj

judff.mentdayis a coowing. " I* do love dt L^rJ. Lnd
i^ ^ m-*^ .

2 Oh wharyourunnin', sinner?
1 do love de Lord—

J do love de Lord.
My brether«n, &c\

3 Youll see de worfd on fifd
1 du luve Ue Lwrcl ^^

^^ riizjl

You'll see de element a meltirt'i
I do love- de Lord.

*

My breiheren, ice,
' '4 You'll see de njoon a bleodirt'.

I do love de Lord-w
Youll see the stars a 4jU||«|

* 00 love de Lord.
My breUicrcil» *&



Ko. viL Cfje iaock» anU tt)C fBountaius.

Oj. Co rocU.:> andfac mouuiains shall aU flee a-way. Aud

you shall buxve a new hid - ing - place that day.

U U :J

fign^P^P^^-?Hrj3{=j
»

•H—:«:

1. Seok-er, seek-er, give up your heart to God, And

n.j^, fs ^^-_>—
-:;-i'^

—

' - N
i l

! n

you shall have a new hid - iag - pbce that day.

——I
•^ W 'z*

2. Doubiev, doubter, give up your heart to God,

Aud you shall have a now hiding-place that day.

Oh', the rocks, &c

3» Mourner, Mourner, give np your heart io God, &6.

4. Sinner, sinner, givo np your heart to God, (to.

5, Sister, sia'or, give up your heart to God. &o«

6* Mother, mother, give np your hoart to God, ba»

7. Children, children, gi^o np v ^ * luk



i

No. viii. Stoing loto, siuect OTfiariot.

I

Swing low, sweet'char-i-ot

^^^m
N <r\

1:1^

Com-ingfor to car-ry me home

Fine.

O • , "^ -^ 5J^ ¥> Z> ^ ^ ISwing low, Bweetohar-i-ot, '^— -•--/•-.%._

I
Com-ingfoir' to car - ry me home.

^

1^
. 1^ • 1/

1.

2.

3.

4

U ^^'^^^^n
** \ «Jor-dan. and What did I ^e,

J^eb.gh^t^!eat«^'-daATt e^^ J ^ J £Im 8om. tunes up and some - times dS^,

*—"-^j—

^

*—-^- -^-

CoS-'ISf fSJ i^
''"-'^ °»« h''"'^? A band of an - gels

S-nf foJ f!?
"^'y ""^ ^°°^^' '^^^^ '^" my friends rm

cS-SlfoJ £ ^f"^ me home, When Je-snswash'dmv>om mg for to car-ry me home, But stiU my soul fee

E?r=gE

*°S'^ /^i;i^'' r* r'"^-^"^ S°' '^ ^^^'-^y «»« home^ "
»f8

too, Com-ing for to car-ry me home.

i/ H^n . Ty \S)^^?-!°? L"! !^ ^^'^-ry n^« tome.
b;>nnd,Com-ing fcr to car-ry mo home.



ix ©!), Sinner, Bou'b better get veaDg.

:3v:=r-r=isHESE
%j

t9—m-
:girg.

:irr3ziz*3nszzn

See?±1-A'

Oh, sin-acr,you'd bct-ter get rea - dy, Rea -dy, my Lord,

*-i-r
r-np-zzjE
:;z=^

(r^:£.jzig—
^1 -v-^ s.r:XX'"^~T~"^

4Pi—-—J i '—•—ah
* » g

' g ; 5 * »
^ ^ g ^l

Tca • dy, Oh, siii-ner, you'd bet-tcr get . rea - dy, For the

-x-.!r

/inw.

^rte^.^5^g5:3?
k:

vT\

Ft?=^=J

?FF1E

time is coming that the sioner must die. C^ jin-ner man, you had

Jffi:

^^^^ts!.:=f:=t:
£gz=i^-1g:i:;-g ":g-|=jiiz::^Ei=i:g-

[j

bet- te pray. Time is com-injj that the sin- oer must die

;

iBd?:



'.-^''«*1»*?^,

:

IK f-; ---wi^rT^tWR^Tp

ta^m

dy, my Lord,

tly, For the

4?=^

man, you had

gElEJzH

it mast die

;

V

:r
grii—

r

fli

^6. 5'innfr—c«i/iw/

For it looksUkethejadgmcnt ev'ry day. TbTe bc^inpthat the

3^^
sin. ner must die; I heard a lumb'ring to the sky

B

^Sz^~t^
Time i^co^infi that tl,e sinner must dje. That make, «e think my

le:r£2rti^-^-;rf"ri i
LLi?;r

535~! 1^1
tiT.e was nigb^ • Time is co.j.ing Hut the ain-oer must dSi

ai
a I hheard of my Jesus many one say—

1 ime IS coming th.T sinner must dip.
Co^ld move poor sinners sms a«av—

i:mc 13 comi.ig il.at sinner must
die.

^'•^if
I'd rather pray mvself away—

* _,,^ ""<=
't

<-'<"ning ihai binner must die.
1 han to lie in hell nad burn one day—
Time r» coming ih.M Monvr inUKt die.

Oh. tinnw. 4(C.

.1 I 'hink I heard my mother say-
Time IS ctviitng that jiinner must die.

it wan .'inr..*tv>tu.n/«»^. .!» .

-P
— -.» - ""o "• 3^1 ' c tnc uordi,

1 ime IS cv.miiig th.it sinner must die.
Uh. when I get to Heaven I II be able

for lo tell—
Time i« coming that sinner must die.

Uh. how I shun th.it dismal hell—
Tin.r IS r...ointr fh.if ninner miiKt di«.

ri



I-'I

'I

1

1

XL jSiou'g Cftilurcm

'^^k^^^^mm
Oh ! Zi • on*8 children com-ing a - long, Com-ing a - long,

* ~i^~-: ^^^^i^^^
;-

—

*~^
Com-ing a - long, O 2i -on's children com -lug a -long,

li 5
z^-i
-0— " »_

Talk'ing a • bout tlie well • come day,
(1. I

; h. Ohl
(3. I

?=f=g -V- i^^H

fe

hail my tnoth-er in the mom- ing, Com-ing a - long,

don't you van to live «p yon - der, Com-iup, &c.

think they are might -y hap - py, Com-ing, &c

xiL :Pflan|) Ei)OUjsautj Clone,

<^^-ir>_j£5j:
r-5

I. No moxe auc-tion block for me.

^Tfil^^
y^fr

No more, no more;

—£-^-7—;^3
-i

tV=::^-rr»r;r»ir[:i_^-3=-j-:

:

:s^TO^S]
No more auction block for me, lla-ny thousand gone.

3:zii3z:
V— .^- Ifl

2. No more peck o' com for me, Ac
3. No more diiver'e lash for me, Ac,

4. No more pint o' snlt for me, Ac.

6. No more hundred Lvsh for me, &.0*

& STo moco naetreuT citU fo: me. 4&'



long,

long,

- lOBg.

Pi
K^.

g|^^E?^g^2^^
I

^
1. Roll, Jorduo, roll.

V—
/oil, Jordan, roll. I want to -o to

Roll.

-5!-

bea . ven when I die. To hear Jor - dau roU.

^ ' .^ ^ - -.1/
Ob, brothers, you oinrlii I'have lit'etttlfere," Yes, my i.ord • A

the Kingdbm, To hear J<»><Jaa t»II-

^Hi^ fe?IFS=
f^P^

2. Oh, prencliers jou oiiffht iHiave beea there, (fee!

3= Ohj sinners, rou rju-^rl-.t. &c.
4. Oh, mourners, you ouiiht. 4c
5. Oh, seekers, you ought, Ac.
6. Oh, motliers. you oucrht, Ac
7. Ob, aistera. tou ought, «kc



BEEN LISTENING.

|i:i:

n

( i:

m '

Been listening all the night lonjr.
Been listening all the day,
Been listening all the night long,
To hear some sinner pray /^^ptai.

Some say that John the Baptist
Was nothing but a Jew,
But the Bible does mform us
That he was a preacher too,—Heptat,

Go read the fifth of Matthew
And read the chapter thro',
It is the guide to Christians
And tells them what to ^o.—Repiot,

DANIEL SAW A STO/IE.

Daniel saw a stone, it was rolling, rolling
Daniel saw a stone it was cut out tSe mounttiiw

without hands.--i?*/<a/.
"««»•

Moses lived to be T^ery old,
Where he is buried never was told.--^^«/.



iM

8
GfDEON'S By^ND.

f

Band n? r -^^
°^ ^'^"°°' ^'^"^ °^ Gideon,Band of Gideon over in Jordan.Band o Gideon, Band of Gidein,How I long to see that day.-^,^,.

How I long to see that day.

Hitch 'em to the chariot over in lordan
" ZZ!"" ^'•"''"' ''''<=h '-to th.

How I long to see that day.

L^'v
1*° J"^

^^'^^'' "^y father he bowed low
How T ? *T "^""^ ^° &° ^° heavenT

*

How I long to sec that day.

MUk*^? h
°^ ''^"^y

'

'"^^^ ^"d honey,a°d honey, milk and honey ^et faJordan, etc., etc. ill



!i'

! My Fatl|eKi RodMi

In my Father's house there are many mansions,
Had not a been so I would have told yon.—Hepemt.

Tallest Tree in paradise,
Had not a been so I would have told you.
Christians call the tree of life,

Had not a been so I would have told jovk.~-Repeat,

Our God is a man of war,
Sits in heaven and He answers piAjti.—Repeat,

Sinner, sinner you'd better begin,
The gate will l>e shut and you can't get ia,-^Repeat

l(eep Mt From Sinkirig Down.

Cho.—Oh Lord, oh my Lord, oh my good Lord,
Keep me from sinking down.—Repeat

I tell you what I mean to do.
Keep me from sinking down I

I mean to go to heaven too,

Keep me from sinking down.
Cho—Oh Lord, etc.

I look up yonder and what do I see ?

Keep me from sinking down I

I see the angel beckoning to me,
Keep me from sinking down fS"«Ckq-



emi.

6 Lov« aq Serve de Lord.

eat.

Hat

Cho.— If ye love God serve Him, hallelujah praise
ye de Lord I

If ye love God s^rve Him, hallelujah love and
serve de Lord !

Good morning brother traveller,
Pray tell me where you're l)ound ?
^'"\bound for Canaan's happy land
And d . enchanted ground.

Cho.—H ye love God, etc.

Come and go to glory with me, etc.

Oh, when I was a sinner
I loved my way so well,
But when 1 come to find out
I was on the road to hell.

Cho.~1 fled to Jesus, hallehjjah, etc.
And Jesus received me, hallelujah, etc.

Oh, when we all shall get dere
Upon dat a heavenly sho',
We'll walk about dem a golden streets
An nebber part, no, no.

Cho.—No rebuking in de churches, hallelujah, etc.
iibety day be Sunday, hallelujah, etc.



Jerusaleni Morning.

^i^^fl
^",''''® ^°^^ ^^^« sing a so sweet.

Muddy the water so deep.
And we had a little meeting in the morning
Ator to hear Gabriel's trumpet sound.

CHo.-Jerusalem morning, Jerusalem morning by
the light, ° ^

Don't you hear Gabriel's trumpet in themornmg.

Old sister Winnie she took her seat,
And she wants all the children to follow herFor we had a little meeting in the morning

*

i-or to hear Gabriel's trumpet sound.

Cho.—Jerusalem morning, etc.

Old sister Hannah took her seat, etc

Cho.—Jerusalem morning, etc.

Old brother Peter took his seat, etc

Cmo.—^Jerusalem morning, etc.

Old brother Moses took his leat, etc

CMo—Jerusilei. ^ ualsf , ate



e

rning

ning by

in the

V her
1

amg

MIL I HAIL I Mill

CMo._ChiIdren, hall, hail, hail. I'm going to jola the
saints above.

Hail, hail, hail, I'm on my journey home—
Repeat

A little longer here below,
I'm on my journey home.

And then to glory I will go,
I'm on my journey home.— Oio.

If you get there before I do,

•r .1 ,. ^'"i
°" "^y journey home,

lell all my frunds I'm coming too,
I'm on my journey home.— Oi*.

Hallelujah to the Lamb I

I'm on my journey home.
Jesus died for every man,

I'm on my journey home.— CV5*.

IP



1(

QOOD NEWS I Th
Th
Th

CMo.-Good news, chariot's coming I Good newi.
chariot's coming I

*

And I don't want you to leave me behind.—

Repeat

Going to get up in the chariot to carry me home.Going to get up m the chariot to carry me homeGoing to get up in the chariot to carry me home.And I don t want you to leave me behind.— C>i<».

There;s a starry crown in the heaven I know.
1 here s a starry crown in the heaven I know
In?? !i* u^""^

'''°'^" ^° *^« ^e^ven I knowAnd I don t want you to leave me behind.— C//<».

There's a long white robe in the heaven I know.There s a ong wh te robe in the heaven I knowThere s a long white robe in the heaven I knowAnd I don t want you to leave me behInd.~CA#

Th

Th(

Th<

n The



10 Moavtqlx Und Up Tender.

»d newi,

ind.—
Repeat

tne,

me,
ne,

ho.

10.

There's a heavenly land up yonder,
There's a heavenly land up yonder,
There's a heavenly land up yonder,

O when shall I get there.

Led Him away to Pilate's bar,
When shall I get there.

They could not condemn Him thar,
When shall I get there.

There's a heavenly land up yonder, etc.

Pilate says wash my hands.
When shall I get there.

I find no fault in this just man,
When shall I get there.

Thercr's a heavenly land up yonder, etc.

Jews and the Romans in one band,
When shall I get there.

Crucified the Son of Man,
When shall I get there.

There's a heavenly land up yonder, etc

Crucified the Son of Man,
When shall I get there.

He rose and went to heaven agalm.
When shall I get there.

There's a heavenly land up yonder, etc

t»



u fi« Chain tt)« Lioq Oowo I

Chc^Go chain the hon down, go chain the Ho.down, go chain the lion down.
tJefore the heaven doors close.-/iV/,a/

Do ,ou see ^^^^-.^^ot^er co.e a wa,,i„, „p

Do you see that good old sister come a wagging upthe hill so slow ?
^^^ P

''• "'"'
^^ale'u-dtrCi"^.^^ ^«^-. «•«

Do you see '^at good^o.d
p^^^^^^^ _e a waggi.gup

12 HEARD YE EVEII

7

Heard ye ever of the Son of GodWho reigns above the starry sky ?

ThJ« '?''-!l^
"•'' "°'^'d » well

BeUever. He laid aside His robe and came to die

" °
''*?J"4'''"

»«*<!« His robe and came

Believer, He' laid aside Hi. ,„h. ..

^

>.»,. *_ j:. pi - — """ ""Ucame to die."—ip^^^/.

^^^W^E^^Snf^^vSwte

i^g»*»»^-i-afa



1 hose He loved He meekly heard
Revile H,s power, reject His crown.

H^°ever spoke a murmuring word.
Keliever, He never spoke a murmunng word.

"O no He never spoke a murmuring,
word, °

Believer, He never spoke a murmuring
word."~i?<f/^^/. **

^or Him who died upon the tree
But the angels said He is not hei^e
tor He rose up and went to Galilee.

Believer, He rose up and went to Galilee.

" O 'm so glad He rose up and went
Galilee,

Believer, He rose up and went
Galilee. "--i?<r/^a/.

And as the shepherd divides his flock.He shall come when time is o'er

l?rY)f'^n'^ '^^^P ^'^"^ *^^ go^'^s apartFor they 11 never run together any more.
Believer, they'll never run together any more.

"O no they'll never run together any
more, ^

Believer, they'll never run together ao,

to

to

f4



n

13 A Great Canip Meeting; I

O waHc together children, don't you get weary.O walk together children, don't you get wearyO walk together children, don't you get weary,
There's a great camp meeting in the promised land.

O talk together children, don't you get weary,O talk together children, don't you get weary,O talk together children, don't you get weary,
Going to mourn and never tire, mourn and

never tire, mourn and never tire,
There's a great camp meeting in the promised

land.

Clap your hands children, don't you get weary,
Clap your hands children, don't you get weary',
Clap your hands children, don't you get weary.
There's a great camp meeting in the promised land.

O pat your foot children, don't you get weary,O pat your foot children, don't you get wearyO pat your foot children, don't you get weary.
There's a great camp meeting in the promised land.

Going to sing and never tire, sing and never
tire, sing and never tire.

There's a great camp meeting in the promised
land

14

Chc

Cho

Cho.



f.

i land.

14 Mtry tnd Martl|t.

urn and
t

romised

land.

land.

1 never

romised

Mary and Martha just gone along.
Mary and Martha just gone along
Mary and Martha just gone along
To ring those chiming bells.

Cho.—Crying free grace and dying love,
Crymg free grace and dying love,
Crymg free grace and dying love,
To ring those chiming bells.
Oh way over Jordan Lord,
Oh way over Jordan Lord,
Oh way over Jordan Lord,
To ring those chiming bells.

The preacher and the elder just gone along.To rmg those chiming bells.

Cho.—Crying free grace, etc.

The Methodist and Baptist just gone alongTo rmg those chiming bells.

Cho—Crying free grace, etc.

16



16 \% ROLLINS.

CHa-I'm rolling I'm rolling, I'm rolling thro" an
unfriendly world.

I'm rolling, I'm rolling thro' an unfriendly
world.-—i?^/^a/. '

O brothers won't you help me,
O brothers won't you help me to pray ?
O brothers won't you help me,
Won't you help ne in the service of the Lord ?

Cna—Pm rolling, etc.

O sisters won't you help me, etc.

Cho.—I m rolling, etc

O preachers won't you help me, etc.

Cbo.—I'm rolUnf, tte.

Ci



n

thro' aa

ifrieadly

'Ord?

16 HAIL I IAIL9

Cho.—Hall, hall, I'll tell you when I get over I

Hail, hail, you know I can't stay here I

John the Baptist did declare,
You know I can't stay here 1

That none but the righteous will be there,
You know I can't stay here \—CJto.

Walt till I get on my golden shoes,
You know I can't stay here I

Walk about heaven and tell the news,
You know I can't stay here I- CAfi.

W len I camp in the middle of the air,

You know I can't stay here !*

None but the righteous will be there,
You know I can't stay here I- Ch0.

te



W'

17 Ot iassa ob 4e SbtvpftT.

li .1,

De massa ob de sheepfor
Dat guards de sheepfol' bin,
Looks out in the gloomerin' meadow
Where the long night rain begins,
" So he calls to thp hirelin shepherd :

Is my sheep is dey all come '\\\:'~ Repeat.

Cho.—Oh de massa guards de sheepfol* bin,
And he wants to know is my sheep come in,
And he calling, calling, calling softly, softly,

calling for dem all to come agadderin' in.

Oh den says de hirelin shepherd,
Der's some dey's black and thin.
And some dey is poor old wedders
Dat can't comp home again.
" Dey is lost and good fa nuflSn,

And the rest dey is all brung in."—Repeal

Den de massa ob de sheepfol'
Dat guards de sheepfol' bin,

Goes down in the gloomerin' meadow
Where the long night rain begins,
So he lets down the bars of the sheepfol*
Calling softly come in, come in."

—

Repeat

Then up thro* the gloomerin' meadow
Thro' the cold night rain and wind,
Then up thro' the gloomerin' rain path
Where the sleet falls piercing thin,

. The poor lost sheep of the sheepfol'

Ci

Ch

Cji

Dev all comes acradderina in. -—-T"

!•



18 l/[y Brethren Don't get Weary I

Cho.—My brethren dou't get weary,
Angels brought; de tidings down,
Don't get weary, I'm on my journey home,—

^ Rtfcat

You'd better be a praying,
I do love de Lord !

For judgment day is coming,
I do love de Lord I

Cho.—My brethren don't get weary, etc.

Oh whar you running sinner ?

I do love de Lord !

De judgment day is a coming,
I do love de Lord !

CHO.—My brethren don't get weary, etc.

You'll see the moon a bleedin',
I do love de Lord !

You'll see the stars a fallin',

I do love de Lord !

Cmo.—My brethren don't get weary, etc



Ravft You Got the Glory 1

Brothers, have you got the glory ?

Um
You'd better hold it fast,

For religion's sweet as honey comb, and all that has tt

knows.

I believe it is—I know it is—I hope it is—
I guess it is— I suppose it is

—

Perhaps it is—You bet it is.

For the good ship comes a sailing on.
For the good ship comes a sailing on.
For the good ship comes a sailing on.
Religion's sweet as the honey comb, and all that

has it knows.

Sisters, have you got the glory ?

Um
You'd better hold it fast,

For religion's sweet as honey comb, and all that has it

knows.

I believe it la, etc.

•1



20 I Aiq't Got Weary Ttt

C«o.—O I ain't got weary, I aint got weary yet,
Been down in the valley so long, and I a1/.; t

got weary yet.

Been praying for the sinners so long,
And I ain't got weary yet.

O I ain't got weary yet, etc.

Been praying for the mourner so long,
And I ain't got weary yet.

O I ain't got weary yet, etc.

Been going to the sitting up so long.
And I ain't got weary yet.

O I ain't got weary yet, etc.

9.9



My St)ip it on \h% flwuL

My ship Ifl on the ocean,
My ship Is on the ocean,
Oh run along, run along, O my Saviour,
Oh run along, run along, O my soul—Refrat
She is making for the harbor,
She is making for the harbor.
Oh run along, run along, O my Saviour,
Oh run along, run along, O my soul— Repeat.
She has landed many a thousand,
She has landed many a thousand.
Oh run along, run along, O my Saviour,
Oh run along, run along, O my aoul~R$peat.

22 No More /^uctioq Blocl^ for Me.

No more auction block for me, no more, no more I

No more auction block for me, many thousand gone I

No more peck of corn for me, no more, no more I

No more peck of corn for me, many thousand gone I

No more hundred lash for me, no more, no more I

No more hundred lash for me, many thousand gone I

jesus died on Calvary, oh yes, oh yes !

esus bought my liberty, praise Him evermore fi



IH MARY 1

Cmo.—Oh Mary, oh Mary, honor the Lamb, hono;
the Lamb !

Oh Mary, oh Mary, honor the dying Lamb.—
Repeat

Heaven is a high and a holy place,
Honor the Lamb, honor the Lamb I

You can't get dar if you have not grace,
Honor the dying lamb 1

«

Cmo.—Oh Mary, etc.

If you get dar before I do,

Honor the Lamb, honor the Lamb I

Look out for me I'm coming too,

Honor the dying Lamb 1

Cmo.—Oh Mary, etc.

Satan's mad and I am glad,

Honor the Lamb, honor the Lamb I

He missed a soul he thought he had,
Honor the dying Lanii. I

CMC—Oh Mary, etc.

?

i,

e«
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24 Oh lillake A-me Holf.

^"°'"~S?l"'^^'' ""'^f
^?^y' ^°*y' ' do Jove, I do love IMake a-me holy, holy, I do love the Lord I

Young people I tell you one and all, I do love
1 do love 1

You'd better be ready when Gabriel calL I do
love the Lord I

Cho.—O make a-me holy, etc.
I picked up my hymn book and Bible too, I do

love, I do love I

For I have religion as weU as you. I do love
the Lord I

Cho.—Oh make a-me holy, etc

Oh away up yonder round the throne, I do
love, I do love I

^t * «»

The waters are sweeter than honey comb. I do
love the Lord I

y
,

w

Cao—Oh make a-mc holy, etc.

" iii
.

imniiMiiifiiM II -...
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26 PBEPAIIE ME.

Cho.—Prepare me, prepare me Lord,
Prepare me when death shall ihake this frame.

RcpemL

As I go down the stream of time.
When death shall shake this frame.

Ill leave this sinful world behind,
When death shall shake this frame.

CHo.~Prepare, prepare me, etc

The man that loves to serve the Lord,
When death shall shake this frame.

He will receive his just reward,
When death shall shake this fraioe.

Cmo.—Prepare, prepare me.

so



26 The RocK and tfje Mountaiq&

Cmo.—Oh, the rocks and the mountains shall all fie.
away,

And you shall have a new hiding place that
day.

—

Repeat.

Mourner, mourner give up your heart to God
And you shall have a new hiding place that

day.

—

Repeat.

Chc—Oh the rocks and the mountains, etc.

Sinner, sinner give up your heart to God
And you Ghall have a new hiding place that

dsiy.—Repeat

Cho.—Oh the rocks and the mountains, etc.

Seeker, seeker give up your heart to God,
And you shall have a new hiding place that

^^y—Repeat.

Cho.—Oh the rocks and the mountains, etc.

i--£r*v^r-^..'tirh.-̂^'^aK^^iStfe^MffiEjy-; '-'rJ??!3a^^



27 Boil, Jordari, BoH

that

Cho.—Roll, Jordan, roll, roll, Jordan, roll

I want to go to heaven when I die

To hear old Jordan roll.

—

Repeat.

Oh, brothers you ought t' have been there,

Yes, my Lord I

A sitting in the kingdom to hear old Jordaa
roll.

—

Repeat

Cho.—Roll, Jordan, roll, etc.

Oh, sisters you ought t* have been t\ere, etc

Cho.—Roll, Jordan, roll, etc

Oh, preachers you ought t* have been there,

etc.

Cho.—Roll, Jordan, roll, etc



lUI, I|AIIY, ||Ui I

Chc-Ru;,^ Mary, run, run Mary rua, O run Mary

I know the other world Is not like this.—i?^>f«/.

Fire in the east and fire in the west,

^ «^ A.u *^® ?'^®' ^^""^^ ^s not like this.Bound to burn the wilderness,
I know the other world is not like this.

CMO—Run, Mary, run, etc.
^'^'"^

Swing, low, chariot in the east,

T ^f r^A^^unA "^^'f
""^^^^^ *« °°* ^^^ this.

f^et Gods children have some peace,
,

I know the other world is not like this,
bwing, low, chariot in the west

r .f r^H^^^i^M^ °*^f ""^"^^ '^ °°t ^^^ this.Let God s children have some rest,
I know the other world is not like this.

Cmo.—Run, Mary, run, etc

Swing, low, chariot in the north,
I know the other world is not like thisGive me the gold without the dross,

«5«H«i 1

""^ * u®
°*^®'

"^P"^^
*s °°t ^^^ this.

Swing, low, chanot in the south,

T .f r^?J^l^% °**'*'l^
"""'^^ '^ °°t like this.Let God s children smg and shout,

I know the other world is sot like thia

29

Cbo.—]

!

c
Vi

Cho.—

!

C

T

Cho.—

A

Cac—Run, Mary, run, etc

Cho.—S
St

M
T
1 1

Cho.—Si



29 My Lord Derivered Oanffl.

C«o.~My Lord delivered Daniel, my Lord deMrered
Daniel,

My Lord deUvered Daniel, why can't He
deliver m^.—RepeaU

Some say that John the Baptist
Was nothing but a Jew,

But the Bible doth inform us
That he was a preacher too.

Yes, he was I

Cho—My Lord delivered Daniel, etc.

Oh, Daniel cast in the lions' den
He prayed both night and day,

The angel came from Galilee
And locked the lion's jaws.

That's so I

Cho.—My Lord delivered Daniel, etc.

80 Steal /\way to Jesut I

CHo.-Steal away, steal away, steal away to Jesus.
Steal away, steal away home I ain't got lone to

stay here

—

Repeat.
*

My Lord calls me, He calls me by the thunder,
Ihe trumpet sounds within my souL
= »aau s, gvfc iMix\^ io Slay 0676.

Cmo.—Steal away, steal away, etc



f?

31 Steep 00 Israelites, Sleep On.

CMo.—Sleep on Israelites, sleep on, just like sleeping
in the grave.

Sleep on Israelites, sleep on, just like sleeping
in the grave.

When Israel was in Egypt's land, .

Just like sleeping in the grave.
Oppressed so hard they could not stand,

Just like sleeping in the grave.

Cho.—Sleep on Israelites, etc.

Thus saith the Lord, bold Moses said,

Just like sleeping in the grave.
If not I'll smite your firstborn dead.

Just like sleeping in the grave.

—

Repeat.

Cho.—Sleep on Israelites, etc.

No more shall they in bondage toil.

Just like sleeping in the grave.
Let them come out with Egypt's spoil,

Just like sleeping in the grave.

CHO.-~-&leep on Israelites, etc



tinner Toa'd letter Get leatfy I

Cho.—Oh I sinner you'd better get ready, ready, my
Lord, ready.

Oh I sinner you'd better get ready, for the tim«
is a coming when a sinner^must die.

Oh ! sinner man you'd better pray,
Time is a coming when a sinner must die.

For it looks Hke judgment every day,
Time is a coming when a sinner must die.

I heard a lumbering in the sky.
Time is a coming when a sinner must die.

It made me think my time was nigh.
Time is a coming when a sinner must di«

CHO.—Oh 1 sinner you'd better, etc

Heard of my Jesus, many one said,
To move poor sinners' sins away.
I'd rather pray myself away
Than to lie in hell and burn one day.

Cho.—Oh ! sinner you'd better, etc.

I think I heard my mother say
•Twas a pretty thing to serve the Lord,
But when I get to heaven I'll be able for to tea
Oh ! how I shunn'd that dismal heiL

Ca«.—Oh 1 tizmar yoa'd bettctr,

I
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38 Swing Do8« Gates Ajar.

Now, what you going to do when the great day comes.
Swing dose gates ajar I

When Gabriel's trump shall wake the tomb,
Swing dose gates ajar I

You must have a check or you can't get past,
Swing dose gates ajar I

For Peter's got the key and he holds it fast,
O swing dose gates aja; I

Chc—Swing dem open honey, swing 'em wide and
far.

For the bells done ring and the angels sing,
O swing dose gates ajar I

White folks dey brags, but in days way back
Old Eve and Adam both were black,
But they disobeyed the law and they felt its might,
And It scared em so bad that they both turned white.

Cmo.—Swing 'cm open honey, etc



34 Swing Low Sweet Chariot.

Cho.—Swing low sweet chariot coming for to carry
me home,

Swing low sweet chariot coming for to carry
me home.

—

Repeats

I looked over Jordan and what did I see
Coming for to carry me home ?

A band of angels after me
Coming for to carry me home Repeat

Cho.—Swing low sweet chariot, etc.

If you get there before I do.
Tell all my friends I'm coming too.—Repeat

Cho.—Swing low sweet chariot, etc.

The brightest day I ever saw,
When Jesus washed my sins ^yrdLj.—Repeat

Cho.—Swing low sweet chariot, etc.

I'm sometimes up and sometimes down.
But still my soul feels heavenly bound—/?«/)«a/.

Cho.—Swing low sweet chariot, etc.



36 Hie Heaveqs S^inirig.

Cho.—Oh, the heavens a shining, shining O Lord,
Oh, the heavens a shining full of love Repeat

Oh, fare-you-well friends, I'm gwine for to tell you all,
Gwine to leave this world, my eyes to close.
Oh, when I build my tent again.
Build it «o old Satan he can't get in.

Cho—Oh, the heavens a shining, etc.

Death say, I come on that heavenly decree,
My warrant is to summons thee.

And whether thou art prepared, or no,
Dis very day he says you must go.

Cho.—Oh, the heavens a shining, etc.

Oh, ghastly death why dost thou prevail,
Oh, spare me yet another day.
I'm just like a fiower in its bloom,

'

Why wilt thou cut a me down so soon.

Cho.—Oh, tb« heavens a shining, etc

Chc

Tell

Wh
Bee
And
Tell

Wh
Bee

Tell

Beei

And
Tell

Beei

Tell

Beei

Tell

Beer

Tell

Bees



The Class lll|eetir|g Song.

Cho.—Rolling and rocking them in his arms,
Rolling ancf rocking them in his arms,
Rolling and rocking them in his arms,
And my soul wants to go home to glory.

Tell me brother Philip, tell me true,
Where you been so long gone ?

Been moaning and groaning at the foot of the cross,
And my soul wants to go home to glory.
Tel! me a httle louder and plainer still,

Whert you been so long gone ?

Been moaning and groaning, etc.

Cho.—Rolling and rocking, etc.

Tell me sister Mary, etc.

Been rolling and rocking at Jesus' feet,

And my soul wants to go home to glory.
Tell me a little louder and plainer still, etc.
Been rolling and rocking, etc.

Tell me sister Martha, etc.

Been working and a watching, etc.

Tell me sister Susan, etc.

Been walking and a talking, etc.

Tell me brother Peter, etc
Beta Hnwn in iha yaUmv nra»ln» .* «.k. ...... ^^



Tell me brother Moses, etc
Been climbing up Jacob's ladder In -the morning.And my soul wants to go home to glory.
Tell me little louder and plainer still, etcGo on brother, you've gone on before me,
You can't get no higher than glory.
When you get there going to stop and tell,
1-ong tall angel going to ring a dem bells.

Cho.—Rolling and rocking, etc

38

Cho.-

37 Wait a Little While.

CHO.-Wait a little while, then we'll sing the new song
Wait a Httle while, then we'll sing the new song

My heavenly home is bright and fair.
'
^

Then well sing the new song.
No pain or sorrow enters there,

Then we'll sing the new song.

Cho.—Walt a little while, etc

iesus, my Lord, to heaven has gone,
le, whom I fixed my soul upon.

Caa-^Walt « Uttle whUe^ etc

Chc-

Gho.-

Cmc—



38 Walk in Jerusalen) I

— ~.j ,

Jerusalem just

Cho.—When I come to die, I want to be ready,
When I come to die, walk into Jerusalei

like ]o\iJx.—Repeat,

Religion's like a blooming rose,
None but him that feels it knowi.

Cho,—When I come to die, etc.

Troubles like a gloomy cloud,
Gathers thick and thunders loud.

Gho.—When I come to die, etc

Brother, better mind how you walk on the crosm.
Foot might slip and your soul get lost.

Cmo.—When I come to die, etc



89 We'll Gamp /^ Little Wliile.

4C

Cho.—We'll camp a little while in the wilderness, fev»
days, few days !

We'll camp a little while in the wilderness,
Then we'll all go homQ.—Repeat

You'd better be a singing I

You'd better be a singing !

You'd better be a singing !

And then we'll all go home \~Repeat

Cho.—We'll sing a little while, etc.

You'd better be a marching, etc.

Cho.—We'll march a little while, etc

You'd better be a shouting, etc.

Cho—WeOl ihont a Uttle while, etc

Ch(

Ch<

Ch(



40 Tou Talk About Mom.

I came here to sing, and I came here to pray,
Sing glory in my soul I

I came here to drive old Satan away,
Sing glory in my soul I

CHO.—Um—what—talk Moses,
Glory, hallelujah I

Um, um—Um, um—um, um, um,
Sing glory in my soul I—^^/M/.

Some go to church for to laugh and talk,
But they don't know nothingabout the Chnstian

walk.

Cho.—Um—what—talk about Moses, etc

Some join the church for to holler and shout,
But before six months they are all turned out.

CHO.—Um—what—talk about Moses, etc.



41 Zioii's Children.

Zion 8 children coming along, coming along,
Zion s children coming along, coming along,
Talk about the welcome ^^.y.—Repeat.

I hail my mother in the morning,
Coming along, coming along I

I hail my mother in the morning.
Talk about the welcome day I

Cho.—Oh, Zion's children, how-do-you-do I

How-dy-do, how-dy-do

!

Zion's children, how-dy-do 1

Talk about the welcome day.

Oh, don't you want to look up yonder.
Coming along, coming along I

Don't you want to look up yonder, '

Talk about the welcome day I

Cho.—Oh, Zion's children, etc.

I think them all a mighty happy, ttc.

Cho—Oh, Zioo's children, etc.



42 Zion Weep Alow.

Cho.—Zion weep alow Zion weep alow, Zion weep
alow, sr

,

* ailelujah to the Lamb I

My Lord comes a waiKing down the heavenly road,
Then a hallelujah to the Lamb I

And out of His mouth comes a two-edged sword,
Then a hallelujah to the Lamb I

Say, what sort of swords that your talking about ?
Then a hallelujah to the Lamb !

Tm talking about that two-edged sword,
Then a hallelujah to the Lamb I

Cho.—Zion weep alow, ato,

Zion's been weeping all the day,
Say, come poor sinners, come and pray.
Oh, Satan is like a hunting dog.
He hunts the Christians home to God.

Cho.—Zion weep alow, etc

Oh, heaven so high and I so low,
I don't know shall I get to heaven or no.
Going to tell my brother before I go,
What a lonesome road there is to go.

USO* ZtOS W5SB &S0T?. CTB.



48 ly Urd fi Wrttii|g All tl)f Tlrne.

Come down, come down, my Lord come down.
My Lord's writing all the time.

And take me up to wear the crown,
My Lord's writing all the ti ne.

Cho—Oh, He sees all I do, He hears all I say,
My Lord's writing all the time.-^J^€j>eat.

When I was down in Egypt's land
I heard some talk of promised land.

Chc—Oh, He sees all I do, etc

O Christians you had better pray.
For Satan's round you every day.

CiiO.—Oh, He sees all I do, etc.

44 He's tlie Li > of the Valley.

Chc—He's the lily of the valley, O my Lord,
He's the lily of the valley, O my Lord.~^^/^a/
Kmg Jesus in His chariot, O my Lord,
With four white horses side by side, O my Lord.

What kind o/ shoes are those you wear ? O my Lord,
That you can ride upon the air, O my Lord.
These shoes I wear are Gospel shoes^ O my Lord,
And you can wear them if vnn rhnn-aa n m« r ^^a
CHo.~Ht'i the lily of the valley, etc.



L

49 lrl£l|t Sparl^ltt In tht Churohyari.

May the Lord, He will be glad of me,
May the Lord, He will be glad of me,
May the Lord, He will be glad of me,
In the heaven He'll rejoice.

In the heaven once, in the heaven twice, in the
heaven He'll rejoice.

—

Repeat,

Bright sparkles in the churchyard
Give light unto the tomb.

Bright summer, spring's over,

Sweet flowers in their bloom.

—

Repeat.
My mother once, my another twice, my mother she'll

rejoice.

In the heaven once, in the heaven twice, in the heaven
she'll rejoice.

Mother rock me in the cradle all the day.
Mother rock me in the cradle all the day,
Mother rock me in the cradle all the day.
All the day, all the day, O rock me in the cradle all

the &dy.—Repeat.

Oh, mother don't you love your darling child ?

Oh, rock me in the cradle all the day.

Mother rock me in the cradle,

Mother rock me in the cradle,

Mother rock me in the cradle all the day.

—

Repeats
All the day, all the day, oh, rock me in the craci\% »11

the day.

You si&v Ie^ me dQW& to ileec tnv mother dsar
6h| rock mt la tht «radl« all tlit ^ay.—iR(^.

'



46 JOLLY TIME.

Cmo.—We will have a jolly time,

,_, ,

Have a jolly time,
Won t our happy voices chime I

Have a jolly time,
We will have a jolly time,

Won't our voice chime,

Come before its late I

Take out your pencil and your slate.
Take a note of this red hot time,
uncle Raspus' coming down,

Have a jolly time I

Dinah gwine to sing a tong,
Have a jolly time !

Co.—We wlU have a jolly time. ete.



±.

47 JUBILEE GREETI/IG.

T?^T K? ^o? y°"' ?°°^ ^'^®°'e^ o°« a°<J a".
ifte Jubilee Singers have come to make a call IUh I merry, happy, happy, light and free.We 11 sing to you our latest Jubilee.
For our songs are not refined,
Yet we try to make them rhyme.
We sing songs of different kinds,
That we sang in slavery times.
We differ from all other troupes
That travel in jubilee names.
Introducing our own specialities,
So list to the songs that we sing.

Cuc-^h
1 list to the songs, the jubilee songi

List to the songs, the jubilee songs,
List to the songs, the jubilee songs,
List to the songs that we sing.

«•



48 % Lord What t Mourniqg.

Cho.—My I ord what a mourning,
My Lord what a mourning,
My Lord what a mourning,
When the stars begin to fall.

You'll hear the trumpet sound,
To make the nations underground
Looking to my God's right hand.
When the stars begin to fall.

Oho.—My Lord what a mourning, etc.

You'll hear the sinner mourn,
To make the nations underground
Looking to my God's right hand.
When the stars begin to fall.

Gho.—My Lord what a mourning, etc.

You'l! hear the Christian shout.
To make the nations underground
Looking to my God's right hand,
When the stars begin to fall.

CHo.~My Lord what a mourning, etc.

41
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49 VICN M/^STEft JESUS.

Cho.—O reign, O reign, O reign my Saviour I

Reign Master Jesus reign I

reign salvation into my soul I

Reign Master Jesus reign 1

1 tell you now as I told you before,
To the promised land I'se bound to go.

Cho.—O reign, O reigu, etc

I'll tell you how I sought the Lord,
Pray'd a little by day and all night long.

Cho.~0 reign, O reign, etc
•

I looked at my hands and my hands looked new
I looked at my feet and they looked so too.

Cho.—O reign, O reign, eta



60 Every Da/ll Be Sundty. sa

My lovely brother how-dy-do,
Every day'll be Sunday by-and-by I

And does your love continue true ?

Every day'll be Sunday by-and-by I

Cho.—Crying amen, thank God I

Every day'll be Sunday by-and-by I

If you get there before I do,
Look out for me, I m coming too.

Cho.—Crying amen, etc.

Way in heaven I'll take my seat.
And cast my crown at Jesus' feet.

Cho.—Crying amen, etc.

Cae.-

Cho.—

Cho.—

51 Will You be There?
53

Will you be there, will you be there, when the general
roll is called ?



ftS WiVt Almost Nonit I

C«e.~We're almost home, we're almost home, we're
almost home,

To ring those charming hells.—Repeat.

Oh I come along brothers, come along,
Come along brothers, com .long,
Come along brothers, come along,
To rmg those charming bells.

Cho.—We're almost home, etc.

Oh I come along sisters, come along,
10 rmg those charming bells.

Cho.—We're almost home, etc

63 Oh I Hfary Don't You Weep I

Oh I Mary don;t you weep, don't you weep IOh I Mary don't you weep, don't you weep IPharaoh • army got drowned.
Oh I MAfy don't yon wetp I



64 Way Ober Yonder on tho Hilltop I

There'! gwine te be a glorious time by-and-bj,
Way ober yonder on the hilltop !

Where the moon shines bright in the cloudless sky,
Way ober yonder on the h.lltop I

At that great camp meeting we'll work no more, we'll
play a little tune upon the old banjo, and de belli
keep a ringing on the golden shore.

CHO.—Way ober yonder where de children am •
singing,

And de bells dey keep ringing,
Way ober yonder on the hilltop.

Take de narrow little railroad smooth and straight.
Way ober yonder on the hilltop I

If you trabble by the broad gauge you'll sure to be late,
Way ober yonder on the hi Itop I

You fashionable people with your pomp and pride, all
pamted up and powdered and your hair all dyed like
the label on the bottle, you'll be left outside.

CHO.—Way ober yonder, etc.

When Gabriel blows his silver horn.
Way ober yonder on the hilltop I

Get you ready for to trabble in the early morn,
Way ober yonder on the hilltop I

But you needn't come along if you don't look neat
you must throw dem worldly shoes from oflF your feet
or dey'U never let you walk up in the golden streets.

'

Ciio.--Wa7 Ob** yonder, etc

•1
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